Effects of lactate, reoxygenation, and fast drive on hypoxic, hyperkalemic, and acidotic Purkinje fibers.
The effects of hypoxia, hyperkalemia, and acidosis (HHA) and subsequent reoxygenation were studied in isolated canine Purkinje tissue. After 60-70 minutes of HHA, in the absence of exogenous lactate, reoxygenation reduced action potential duration (APD), increased amplitude, made maximum diastolic potential (Emax) more negative, increased diastolic depolarization rate (DD) of the action potential (AP), and increased developed force initially, compared to these values in the prehypoxic stage (control). In the presence of exogenous lactate (20-22 mmol) during HHA, reoxygenation after HHA leads to the development of afterdepolarization in the AP, prolongation of APD90, subsequent arrhythmia, cessation of developed force, and residual small potentials at a depolarized level. Higher stimulus voltage (by 70%) and higher driving rate (2 Hz) may restore normal APD and force sooner than when the rate of drive and the stimulus strength are kept unchanged.